
HELLO EVERYONE!

we are the italian students!



Something about us...

We live in the 
italian alps in the 
north, near lake 
Garda

In winter we usually have 
snow and we ski!



Let’s introduce ourselves!



I’M NOEMI 

My name is Noemi my surname is 
Veronesi. I’m 10 years old, i live in 
Avio. My favorite colors are purple 
and black.My favorite food is pizza 
with cheese and tomatoes.My 
favorite animals is dog. My favorite 
subject is art. 



My name is Valentina, my surname is Zampini.

I’m 10 years old. I live in Avio but I’m from Costa 
Rica.

My favorite colours are purple and black.

My favorite food is pizza with cheese and tomatoes.

My favorite animals are dogs and cats.

My favorite subject is geography.

I’M VALENTINA



I’M Davide
My name is Davide and my surname is Giuliani.I’m 10 years old.I live in Avio, in a big 
house with my family. My favourite colour is green,my favourite animal is tiger, my 
favourite sport is football. My favourite food is pizza.
My favourite subject is english.I don’t like beans.My favourite car is lamborghini 
rampante.



I’M ALESSIO
My name is Alessio and my surname is Gurin. I’m 10 years old. I’ m from Romania. I live in 
Avio.My favourite colour is green, my favourite animal is blak panther ,my favourite sport is 
football.My favourite food is pizza. I don't like beans. My favourite subject is english.



I’M MATILDE….

My name is Matilde, my surname is Corno.I am 10 years old. I live in Avio.

My favourite sport is basketball.My favourite colour is red. My favourite animals are 
cats and giraffes.My favourite food is pizza. My favourite subject is math. My 
birthday is on the 8th of january.



I’M Daria

My name is Daria. My surname is Andrei.I am from Romania. I am 10 years old. 
My favourite sport is basket and my favourite colour is violet .My favourite subject 
is english and my favourite food is pizza. My favourite animal is cat.My birthday is 
on July 18th.



I’M Matteo

My name is Matteo. My surname is Cavedine.

I am from Italy.

I’m ten years old and my favourite colour is green.

I practice basketball and my favourite subject is english.

My favourite food is tuna pasta and my favourite drink is coca cola.

My favourite animal is kangaroo and my favourite super hero is SPIDER-MAN

I live in a flat with my family and my cat Minù.

 



I’M SIMONE
My name is Simone.My surname is Slomp.

I live in Avio with my family, my dog Daki and my turtle 

Turbo . 

I’m ten years old and my birthday is on 5th of November. 

My favourite sport is swimming and my favourite colour is orange.

My favourite food are potatoes and gnocchi.

My favourite animal is cow.



I’M Federica….

My NAME IS FEDERICA,MY SURNAME IS De Simone. I live in Avio. I am 10 years old.

My favourite sport is dance.I love painting.My favourite colour is light blue.My favourite 
subject  is math. My favourite food is pizza.

My birthday is on november 23th.My favourite 

 animal is rabbit. 



                                    I’M KEVIN

Hello!My name is Kevin and my surname is Dobra. 

I’m 10 years old. My birthday is on September 19th. I’m from Romania and I 

live in Avio, in Trentino-Alto Adige. My favourite colour is blue. My favourite 

food is pizza with ham and mushroom. My favourite subject is sport. My 

favourite animal is ghepard. My favourite car is lamborghini.                                    

                                        



                 I’M Davide 

Hello! My name is Davide. I’m ten years old. My favourite colour is                .

My favourite food is pizza.

I love Italian food.                                                                                    And

                                                                                                                 canederli
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

 My favourite

subject is Geography



See you soon friends!


